Ya’at’eeh, high school students!!

Please join us at the second annual N^4WPP Water Symposium, coming to UNM Gallup Campus on November 3, 2023!

- Win prizes during the team water challenge
- Create a name for your school among other competing schools
- Collect swag from government agencies and industry leaders
- Collect badges by visiting professionals at their booths
- Bring your families to participate in fun activities
- Learn how you can become a leader in water resources

N^4WPP – the Navajo Technical University-New Mexico Tech Navajo Nation Water Purification Project – aims to train students in the water sciences and in the technical aspects of water filtration at sites on the Navajo Nation using technology developed at NMT in partnership with PESCO.

Part of our mission is to engage high school students through an annual water symposium held at locations on or near the Navajo Nation.

For more information, visit nmt.edu/outreach/media/water-symposium.php

Would your company or organization like to sponsor the program?

Please visit advancement.nmt.edu/donate

Select “NMT/Navajo Tech Collaboration (N4WPP)” in the Designation drop-down menu. You can include “Water Symposium” in the Comments section.